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29.—The Austrian Govern* 
oat end dispatched from 

ition to sail around the world, 
sommaod of Carl Sohnrz,
26—The Provisional Gov* 

pointed December 18th as a 
the election for Cortes, It is 
d that the Spanish squadron 
as refused to give in its ad* 
evolutionary government g

26-Jefferson Davie, who 
.eamiogtoo, delivered a dis* 
nportaooe of exploring Jern* 
leculiar fitness of Englishmen 
le task.
! I—A dispatch from Coo* 
a it is believed that the Sub
it recall his Embassy from 
recruiting for Crete" ceases in

ms recovered from her slight 
id will leave Osborne soon 
ig of Parliament, 
imooial banquet is projected 
honor of the members of the 

at. Gladstone’s chapter of an 
is generally thought to be a 
ijurious publication, and it 
friends.

L—General Prim in hie letter 
ires the gpaoish government 
lealings with the Bourbons, 
indignation the truth of the 
roposes a coup d etat.
; 1—In the House of Deputies 
iiter of Justice, Count Von* 
peach urging legislation for 
il system for the Prussian 
rm with the system of the 
States.
11—On Monday a political 
lists at Valladolid was broken 
lans,

| 1—A minor is abroad .that 
es Government has recognized 
"gents as belligerents. Ad* 
las arrived at Madrid. The 
ke attacked and dispersed a 
archists in the town of Orentz 
2—The great ecnll race on 

pay between Joseph Saddler 
lied in the defeat of Saddler 

l Weather fine and im* 
In attendanos.
k—Sullivan, who was struck 
ission of Peace for alleged 
p’doiamsm, has been elected

i 4 —Hon Reverdy Johnson 
at a banquet last night by 

'Commerce at Birmingham, 
’as one of the guests. Ml 
loose to the usual cotnpli* 
elerred to a change in the 
lid be knew those who werw 
id to the Government were 
ione the present policy in the 
etween England and the
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------  ---------------------- -----------~ 0 ” eoce with the Ottawa Governmeot with tbe ,°’roeas of their personal exebeque^ !^e “» tann« and lumberman

moi—Ooioaiit Boiidioe     and LanakJ? vie" to obtBininE imfrortant concessions s®T®ral speak of resigning unless eomesd»f**0‘ect<,d; Wow* bore ^Onee J jrin I*
»^KÆs^o^E54?oS^i. ***** for Nova Scotia y and pending an an* V“te provision is made, having a prospect*!both wilb *>■ apd your eene^ondent, and

Inouncemeotof the rewlttfjhose nigotia- depè to their dress own
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the Oouneil at alf hours during the sessions, that by far the greater path of the peri 
Thursday, Dee. 17th I at the expense of the Lands and Works Of* ,0Qa now «weapied inliFoIng on the Island

Mnnlcipal Council. fie* ___________________ Wok up tlhi# lands before the union of the

Oonne'l met on Tneeday, I5th Dec, 1868. n1,T“f St,a“*k ®ib ̂  Doitolas.—No defi- 0f wbaMe termed protection” The° farmwis
Present-Councillors Allait, Gibbs, Me- QoLmmZu®" reoei,?(* h* the in the position of sny other tradesman, and

Kay, Atleop, Gerow. In the absence of the (j f .. re8Peotm8 the cause of the deten- can scarcely expeotleghlstion should com-
ATTwoirnw »« n .. .Mayor, Cooocillor Allet was voted to the 1 °f ‘b,e Bteamer- Tbe «booner Black pe| the public to pay a higher price for the
Although we cannot unite with our rhBi, Diamond reports her having left Nanaimn f . , .- : “ K p co Ior 106

EHCEE32E

one session of tbe Legislative Oooncil man of the Cemetery Committee, suggesting 8a“;8 a«c,deat bas Occurred to her machinery, tion afforded him is, I think, a very doubtful 
which opens to-day, we certainly trust 'hat tbe Corporation construct the proposed ” '°h hee ®omPelled ber to lay op io one of benefit, when it is considered how large an 
that nothing will oeoor to ruffle Idrain from ‘be Cemetery io Contu street, the I ' ùey}’ A. vesml, probably tbe gunboat element labor is in the cost of lumbdr and 
the tempers of the members, and Committee <WB‘rib”‘Nf WO-«ad, and on w,1‘ be ^P-bibed to*day in search how largely labor is taxed nnder the present
that moderation will eharaeterize tbel o °ti0° of c°.nD0,1,°r “«Key, referred hr the * ---------^------------- — tÿstem. Under the same system of Indirect
proceedings of the august body Comm,t,eeB for ,heir reP°rt at the neat Bovs’ Oollethat, School-On Friday ‘e“t,0Tn- ,he other mort important Redact
tbroaghODt. S,.e,.l Impo.tt., "aL*. tom M, M « Th», ,p- ^.“11.12,^! 1

measores will be brought forward dor- pIy,Dg for the balance 51 his aceonnt, $550; der the - break-up - as pleasant to tbe youeg °f indireot tMee Paid by Nanaimo may be 
ing the session, and all the wisdom, reed, and, on motion of CouncillorGibbs, re* folk as possible, Mr Jeons has kindlv con! koked uPon •» a «•* open this most imfior- 
moderation and good sense of the torred to;the Finance Committee to report [ seated to give ao exhibition with his enlen- tant i°doetry. I also think that year correè*
Council will be required in thé dis-1 ‘hereon. . < ............; did Oxyfaydrogeo Lantern. The entertain* poddenl “ in ®nror when he says that all
coaakm of their merits and their pass- Communications from Messrs -W C Ward ment will commence at 7 o'clock in the eve- th® yonn*er o°™fdffbities of British origin on 
age in a form that will conduce to theland R B'ehop, calling attention to the nni- ning of that day, and tbe friends and famil- lh'8 0oDt*neDt bave followed the example
permanent pro.,«ri,y of tb. Inl.r^K”SK?255SS2SSR1 ****»•"'*>*’ <** tC.

they propose to guard. Among the ordered to be received, and tbe Street and II 18 *a,d ,bal Brigham Young oontem- tarera are conoernel but it seems to be a 
measures that most require revision I Sanitary Committee metrueted to investigate I 'f"D* from Salt Lake to private principle ofthé Canadian tariff to admit aH
are those Ordinances which effect the the matter without delay. ^»*tb J3,000,000, acquired-as a prophet, raw products, agricultural and other either
productive and mercantile interests, An account from E Phelps for $6 for dean-1 W* ?iM;he do whb hie three score obil quite free of dnty or at very low rates, 
which in the past two sessions have in8 View street culvert ; also an account I. [en aDd hls Wl,ee ? He can part with Tour correspondent admits that the farmer 
hardly met with that justice at the from Willia 800,1 f0r bailing gravelto John- m™b ea8,er theB he oan 8et rid nmst depend on the home market,
baid. ot tbe Coeecil ibqr «.«.ml, îi»""*"• “1 --..i- ft. -bleb »«i ™

>» .xpeeb V. : ^ :JtîîSS52

mawww ...... »«aw JLy8!2kï«bb.tb."
■ duneg the pee. few ,.eb, ,bet it i, fo, p.dllg „d gl„.m^ Fil. Lld ^

proposed to introduce, and as they are I gard and Blanchard streets, Were referred placed in order fo*. the reeeption of tbe 
laid before the Oounoil we shall urge I to the Street Oommittee for action thereon. I Council.
their defeat, amendment or passage as The Obeumao of the Finance Oommittee i Nn , ,,».,=e.mtoreq„rep ti-rr •7“M,rr‘ t a « «*i5iSS3sg5Kt

ting as we sincerely do tbe illiberal IMam; ,be ALadltor of the Corporation ao- Continental sailed from Sen Francisco for 
constitution of the body, wo are still c?°.nt8 for tba Pael Municipal year—first Victoria yesterday. She will be due here 
not without hope that some good may H8,*® V016' ca8b reoeipt8and di8bo»°' ' 

be effected through the exertions of I approximgt0 ltateffleDt of tbe aeseta 6nd 
the popular members. | liabilities. Tbe total recipets being $6160,81;

tbe disborsemente $5960,62 ; the totgf>m’t 
The telegraph brings us intelligence of! of assets for the same period being $3748, 

an insurrection m Spain against tbe Pro- 84 > the liabilities $1468,04—read, and -on 
visional Government. The insurgents ap. mot'on of Couooillor McKay, tbe report was
pear to be actuated by a desire to organize ordered t0 be adoPted and filed-

The Oouneil then adjourned until next 
Thursday evening at 7 p m.

to
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every description of OUmen»e store* }f the highest 
quality. myl» ltw

FRAUD

TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
! Anti on the'loth of the 'same month, for I' eit.

sRLLiNnsPimievs articles

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT*
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Oregon.
2—Official majority in the- 

tonr electors is 164. The 
itors met.and cast the State 
nr and Blair. '• I

i year own re

Island portion of tbe Colony, can be 
t into practice ; that two distinct 

systems for raising a revenue in the «**»»»
Colony would never do. Why zmt ? When 
we were two Colonies nnder one Governor 
we ftad Free Trade on the Island, with Jodi* are n* 
reel taxation on the Mainland. Even after -^5âs 
theColonies were united, for amne little time 2®, 
goede entered free at Victoria, and duties 
wet* not oolteeted here until the Union .who 
officially proclaimed ta Viotoria. The same 

Port system might have continued; to 
t time to the great ad ran tage of 
. It is nouoo late to restore it

• V : i ;
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GTORÏA,BRITISH COLUMBIA. on Sunday.

We learn that Mr Thomas Westgarth, 
Inspector of Boilers, bas been appointed In. 
speotor of Weights end Measures, vite J M 
Sparrow, resigned.

At least three of the Mainland members of 
the Council are detained at the late Capitals lbe-Oo: 
and cannot possibly roach bets until to-mor- I* 00 
row. Ai*—o

Pj.
r»ENTERED

mSsQueen, Nelson, San Joan 
alan, San Juan 
i, Peider Bay 
ireon.Port To 
arren, Nanaimo 
Franklin. Pritchard, San Joan 
rlatenton, North Coast 
Swanson, New Westminster 

>ton, Saanich 
ereaur, Burrard Inlet 
a Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
lins, Nanaimo
stantine, Wi son, Port Townsend 
-ulloeh, San Juan 
tie, San Juan 
live, Shell, Astoria 

CLEARED.

t W-"
at’enlwnsend stip. X4U

*
:

'receive Vessel, of *
is

a Republic out of the chaotic elements 
left behind fay the Royalists in their flight; 
and the adherents of Queen Isabella who 
remain within the limits of her late bïnglSan Francisco of the ravages of the emall- 
dom, indulging in the faint hope that in pox are trnlj appalling. Instead of decrees- 
the general turmoil something may occer ibe di8ease 18 *Preadin8- The San 
to. assist them in winning back the people1^001”0 ^ ‘be noœber 010,1868 

to her standard, have eagerly joined the

Make Vsueaimr Maud 
Port and a revenue equal to the loss 

of Customer duties could be easily, raised by 
direct taxation.: In this way the revenue 
would not be reduced, and yet the tax-payer

attend the opening of the Council under

æ~EE35££,
The city of Chicago bas contributed the 8600 per annum is Uxed to the aeoant of 

magnificent sum of $25,000 for the relief ol 
the Red Biver sufferers.

We hear that plans have been get e.t for 
u»« ercothm or twô 'hriék stores, on the oor* 
net of Fort and Government streets, the 
work to be commenced early in the spring.

We learn that Rear Admiral Hastings and 
staff will

InaAwful.—The reports that reach ns from • ft; ? '
«try, Watkins, Nanaimo 
kit, Kamaian, San Juan 
k Hooke 
on, Nanaimo 
ama, McIntosh,San Joan 
rlatenton, Nanaimo 
won, Saanich 
pereaux, Burrard Inlet 
ley, Hollins, Nanaimo 
kCee, San Juan 
nton, Warren, Sooke 
i, Everb, San Juan 
Isle, San Juan
irsoo, Finch, Port Townsend 
Iterson, Port Townsend
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.
in one week at 1401 The deaths comprise 
about one-fourth of tbe caves. The disease 

rebels. The centre of the disaffection is appears in its most malignant form. In some 
at Cadiz, whither a strong force of Gov» instances persons vaccinated with pure lymph, 
eminent troops have been sent , to quell I base contracted the disease end died, la
the rising if possible. The extènt of the elances ere related wherein whole families 
insurrection is of course as yet unknown ; have been Wiied off by small-pox and their 
but in view of the fact of the popularity of effeota 8ent t0 auotion and purobased by
the Provisional Government, and the near partiM UM”Breof ,be doD8er 10 w6tob,be*

’ I were exposed, and who have contracted the
disease end died. So great has the alarm

eminent under which they désire to live, 1^®°^oto^dUp^toï1*^^Mtordtoy*^^ 

we think the rebel chance of success ex* department have been called out add are 
ceedingly small. These movements in engaged in washing the streets and infected 
Spain, however, cannot fail jn exerting a I honeee with a powerful disinfectant. How 
powerful effect upon the French popnlace, Itbankfnl wo eboold baas a community that
who. are becoming widely disaffected tbe borrid dieeaae ,oocbed 08 80 “8^ and 

Y ° ' 1 that we ate finally rid of it

$10® ; (he man who spends $1000 pays $200; 
lëe men who spends $2000 is taxed to the

PoBTLAHD, Or.goo, I. W b.„ . b,id„ »*“, ‘■'I »>», «î»»«■' »II»—1>. * ™»«. -Its ,to „ÎL “ “tû." Tr v“"««*, ,uTL !«-«.*«- ;
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ftT6*pA’i'™," '««‘«i I” b.reiw«otfo* toÂ .a.?,,0l 10 .«.Û P”,°r's! CLOVERS, GRASSES, TflEFOIL, M:

Q —----------------------- -- the price of all batter is increased
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mg Larcom, wept to San Jnan yesterday; population of Victoria. 1 princ^u stockof

A Dbobnerate Son.—A London corre- With Free Trade we may expect a large o*tnw<n*t ««« Govanmtant endFwt streeu. 
spondent writes:—Youremember, or course, ?„»«««• of bn«inB« «nH i . 8 06tober3ist,i868.
the Dnke of Newcastle who visited the ? S of bnsmesa. and a revival of gene- 
United States with the Prince of Wales and ia| prosperity, but should this expectation 
subsequently died. Well, hie successor baa appear groundless, the relief afforded to the 
a younger brother, Lord Alfred Clinton, by taxpayer by returning to a system of direct
Court of*Bankrnptc^eeWhenh^fether®died® '“f*0?- T‘d b° “ “fficient P,ea &r *be 
he received $50,000 down, and came into an reglora,lon-°f «« Free Port, 
income of about $5000 a-year, According 
to the developments in tbe Court, he has 
spent the $50,000, has parted with hie ins 
come till be has but .$2000 a-year left, and 
has run into debt to tbe amount ol $150,000 
more ; and all this within two years, for he 
is now only twenty-three. For the last five 
weeks be has been in prison. He narrated 
these facts as though he were telling a good 
joke, and one of tbe papers thus concludes 
its commenta OU the affair : ‘ How proud 
his family must be of thifi excellent young 
maul’

PASSBNGJtillS. Ï
from Portland—Lieut J 6 Hanmer, 

BN, Lieut W P Wright B M, Lieut 
it eon, Paymaster R N, Mr Laird, Chief 

Johnston, Paymaster U 8 A, F Hoi- 
Sauntters and 2 children, Mrs NO 

iphan, J A Pophan, John KiM, M Con- 
D Rafferty, D B Ford, T J Dearberfc. 
■hop Demers, A F White, J Caston, H 
iher, JLaheC, Rev W C 
1 Pemberton, E DeYoung, Mrs Brady 
»wney, J P Davies, W Duhig, J Arthur, 
imllton, J McKeller, D Emery, G W 
ly, T Taylor, Wyatt, John Margatt, 
6 others.

m

approach of the day oa which the people 
are to decide by ballot the form of Gov* W •

wito
*

itD"
SBCONSIGNEES.

ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Is,Durgan, Jackson, Murray, Stuart

towards the Imperial policy, and who will 
regard the insurrection in Spain with 
any but feelings of equanimity.

'

! A Beautiful Compliment.—General Ben 
Butler, of Boston, lately paid the Queen of 
England the following just and beautiful 
tribute of praise for her queenly and womanly 
virtues:—‘I have a complaint to- prefer 
against yonr Queen, and one of which I think 

. yon will not be disposed to dispute tbe valld- 
the most obdurate repealer in Nova ;,yi jf0 Sovereign on earth has done so 
Scotia of the ntter infntility of farther much to lessen the reputation of Republican 
agitation upon the proposal to dissolve institutions as she. Tbe beauty of her queen* 
the Union. Mr Howe’s utterances are ly, as of her private life ; the integrity and 
manly and loyal. He states unequivocally [justice which through her whole reign have 
that he supported repeal until he saw that been her distinguished characteristics as a
it was hopeless, and finding his colleagues and her manifest desire on all
nf.LT> , V» . t °. I occasions of international intercourse, or ofof the Repeal Party were not disposed to I tioaal mi8aDder,takings to be governed
make any sacrifice in support of their Ly lbe i6Ws of reason,‘honor and justice, have 
views, that then he withdrew from [ been such as even to .force upon onr repub- 
all connexion with them. The withdrawal lioan m;nds a conviction that kingly gcfl 
of Mr Howe is a severe blow to the Re* eminent may be endurable.

I» from Portland—H H, A O, J O, S N, 
imperial Mills,PCD,PM,PT, W,H* 
Sn.JB.JP, D A N. S, L Bros, OAM, 
Mills, North Yamhill Mills, W B B, » 
RjR.J Dickson, N, N W,BC,PD.k 
rser, M Mark, J D Pemberton, Staflod,

their
f'r '

The letter of Mr Joseph Howe, of Nova 
Scotia—an abstract of which we pub
lished this week—mast have convinced Fruit Trees

for sale

IMPORTS.

k ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
iep, 5 muttons, slaughtered, 47 hogs, 
roes, 6 bble corn beet, 6 bxs plants, I 
Ins, 66 tides, 67 sks bran, 8 bxs apple*

VE from Portland—1822 sks floor 
179 sks middlings, 36 sks feed, 626 
cks oats, 320 boxes apples, 18 bxs 
nit, 6 gunnies hams, 2 do bacon, 
utter, 2 gunnies oatmeal, 6 sks rye, 1» 
usehold goods, 4 bxs eggs, 1 bdle eocke* 
», 10 pieces machinery, 1 roll msp*T 
îheese, 2 pkge baskets, 4 horses, 101 
tle,19 pkgs mail and express matter.

ALL KINDS OF
Evergreen Shrubs, California- Big Tree, laurels,Sajss|ssa‘

PLANTS CAREFULLY PACKED.

J. CLAYTON*
Nursetysmd Séedsman,
Î . Moas Street Nursery. a,

FREE TRADE. fimCOMMANDBY ROYAL
f isrir-

JOSEPH GILLOTT’Ss-
W,'"% %i'-'M CELEBRATEDDIED.

STBQÏ. PBXS. ti-:Lucinda Mary, the beloved wile of 
>, colqnitz Farm, agei 18 years an*

>r, the second son of oahih Ucespear*
Bold by all Dealers thronghont the World. Jy
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